Clouston, Susan
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Smith, Michael
L5 May 2015 10:57
Clouston, Susan
Interests

Susan
Just

to let you know that my interests have not changed from the present register

Regards

Mike
Sent from Cllr M Smith's BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

FORM A
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

STOCKTON.ON.TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Borough council of
Notification by a Gouncillor or co-opted Member of.stockton'on'Tees
his/herdisclosablepecuniaryinterestsandthedisclosablepecuniaryinterestsofthe
whom the Gouncillor or
c"rnciiro.t or Member,s spouse or civil partner, a person withthey
are living as if they
person
with
whom
rra"ro., is living as husband and wife, oi a
were civil Partners.

Please read the attached notes when completing this form'

Councillor/Member's Name (in

full) l-\r::u;'-'..'

i--

-: '-.-

"

'

Spouse or Givil PartneCs etc Name (in full)

(please state none where
I hereby give notice of the following disclosable pecuniary interests
appropriate)
Any employment, office, trade, profession or
vocation carried on for profit or gain

t
2.

3.

F-; , {--..r-l8S
l\

r

LL ,-l 'i r.ra-"'-- '

eO, payment or provision of any other
financial benefit (other than from the relevant
authority) made or provided within the
relevant period in respect of any expenses
incurred by M in carrying out duties as a
member, or towards the election expenses of
M. (This includes any payment or financial
benefit from a trade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relatrons (Consolidation) Act 1 992).

nnvcontractwnffi
in which the

relevant person (or a body
relevant person has a beneficial interest) and
the relevant authority
(a) under urhich goods or services are to be
provided or works are to be executed;
and
(b) which has not been fully discharged

-

4.

5.

Any beneflcrailnterest in land which is within
the area of the relevant authority'

^..,.L

-1 D,r,!i'>:*'-!

't\,Itr,.rg**"''.

nny ticence Gtone or jointly with others) to
occupy land in the area of the relevant
authority for a month or longer.

- July 2012\FORM A doc
uIPA\DOLD\directorl\SBC Governance\lnterests\Master lnterest Forms

"

6.

Anttenancy where (to M's knowledge) (a) the landlord is the relevant authority;

(b)
7.

and

the tenant is a bodY in which the
relevant person has a beneficial
interest

l',".,L--

-

where
that body (to M's knowledge) has a
place of business or land in the area of
the relevant authoritY; and
either
the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds €25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that body; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is
of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

(a)
(b)

(i)

-

t-

Signed

.Councillor/Co-opted Memb€r

Dated

Signed

@ottcer--

Dated

- July 2012\FoR[4 A.doc
UlPA\DoLD\directorl\SBc Governance\lnteresb\Mastel lnierest Forms

FORM B
REGISTER OF INTERESTS
STOCKTON.ON.TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
OTHER INTERESTS

Notification by a Councillor or Go'opted Member of
Stockton'on'Tees Borough Council of
Personal lnterests under the Members' Code of Conduct (paragraph 11)
Please read the aftached notes when completing this form'

Councillor's/Member's Name (in full)
(please State
hereby give notice of the following personal interests.
members:unoei plrigrapt' 1 1 of the Council's new code of conduct for

l

1Tny

..none,,

boAy of whtch you are a member or in a

position of general control or management and
io which you are appointed or nominated by the
Council.

2

Any body (aa) exercising functions of a public nature;
ibb) directed to charitable purposes; or
i"cj one of whose principal purposes includes
policy
public opinion
ihe' influ"nce
union),
party
political
or
trade
(including any
of which-you are a mernber or in a position of
genei'al con:rol or management.

of

or

- July 20'12\FORM B doc
U:\PA\DoLD\directorl\SBC Govemance\lnteresb\Master lnterest Forms

where appropriate)

received' as follows:Please also provide details of any gift or hospitality you have

perso[fromrhom you have received a gift
Any'hospitality
with an estimated value of at least
or

Signed
Dated

Signed
Dated

-ltlrt

- July 20'12\FORIV B doc
U:\PA\DOLD\director'1\SBC Govemance\lnterests\Master lnterest Forms

